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PHOTOTAINMENT 
 
Phototainment offers unique photo booth setups complimented with 
personalised service. Our setup provides more customisation options 
than other photo booth service providers. Our team will work tirelessly 
to ensure all your personalisations meet your needs to make your day 
extra special for you and your guests. 
 
Offer: We understand how tough things have been and we feel this is 
the time to support our community and for the many couples planning 
to get married in the next 12 months. We are offering 40% off our 
normal price when you hire us for 4 hours or more, so get in touch to 
secure this special offer!

PHOTOBOOTH  www.phototainmentbooth.com.au

CW CAKES 
 
We are a cake decorating retail and supplies store. CW Cakes specialise 
in wedding and celebration cakes. Your wedding cake is our number 
one priority as we endeavour to make your day unforgettable. 
 
Special offer: 20% discount for all brides and grooms booking with us 
from the 1st of May 2020 until the end of October 2020 by telling us 
they found our ad in affordable weddings.

CAKES  www.facebook.com/cwcakescheltenham/

MR & MRS BOOTH  
 
The best way to make memories at your event! Photo, Gif, hashtag 
booths and more!

Special offer: 10% off our Perfect or DSLR package, 10% off hashtag 
printer hire for bookings made until 31/10/20.

 PHOTOBOOTH  Mrandmrsbooth.com.au

RIBBON VISIONS  
 
We offer high quality satin ribbon in a range of colours and widths, 
customised with coloured or metallic text and images. From hens’ 
sashes to bonbonniere to handfasting ribbon, to that personalised 
touch on your cake or car - the options are endless! Robyn and Ruth are 
at your service.   
 
A special offer: 10% off orders over $50.00. 

www.facebook.com/RibbonVisions/ BONBONNIERE
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ALL 4 DIVAS, WEDDING & EVENT HIRE 
 
Have peace of mind knowing All 4 Divas will come in, set up and return 
at the conclusion to pack it all down for you. We offer affordable prices, 
excellent customer service, and go above and beyond expectations to 
ensure the event is successful from our first point of contact. 

Special offer: We understand your reluctance to book your wedding 
with the current ongoing pandemic, chat to us about our book now, 
pay later offer!

www.all4divas.com.auEVENT DECOR HIRE

LAUREL AND ROSES  
 
At Laurel and Roses, we pride ourselves on delivering unique, bespoke 
floral arrangements. Offering you specialist advice to turn your creative 
floral vision into a reality. We have over a decade of experience with 
extensive training from both the UK & Australia. Please contact us at 
info@laurelandroses.com for a quotation or call 0415874245. 

Special offer: Wedding Package - Bridal Bouquet, 2 x Bridesmaid’s 
Bouquets, Grooms buttonhole, 2 x Groomsmen Buttonholes, 2 x Father’s 
Buttonholes, 2 x Mother’s Pin-On Corsages, Throw Away Bouquet. 
Delivery included within 20 km of 3156. Package includes seasonal, fresh 
flowers. $550.00.  

www.laurelandroses.comFLORIST

ROSIE N POSIE SILK FLOWERS

Roses ‘n’Posies Silk Wedding Flowers is offering our Brides with orders 
of 1x Bridal Posie Style Bouquet and 2x Bridesmaids Posie Style 
Bouquets 3x Free Buttonholes and 1x Throw away Bouquet. Offer ends 
1st April 2021.  

www.facebook.com/RosesandPosiesSilkWeddingBouquets/FLORIST

KMD HAIR AND MAKEUP ART

I help the classically natural bride-to-be with a refreshing pampering 
experience using high quality products so that they feel relaxed and 
confident with their classic look.

A special offer: 10% off when mentioning Affordable weddings.

HAIR & MAKE UP  www.kmdhairandmakeup.com.au
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MAUREEN MILES CELEBRANT 
 
As a marriage celebrant, I always ask my couples what’s your vision for 
your perfect ceremony. Together with you, I aim; to make the process 
easy and hassle free as possible, to create and deliver your very own 
timeless and memorable ceremony no matter how big or small. 
 
A special offer: For every Marry Us: Wedding ceremony package (valued 
at $890), if booked within the next 12 months I will gift you a whopping 
20% off for weekdays Monday - Thursday and wait there’s more 10% off 
for Friday, Saturdays and Sundays. Use this Code: Loveliveson

www.maureenmilescelebrant.com.auCELEBRANT

STELLA DE VIN PROFESSIONAL CELEBRANT – SAY I DO WITH LOVE 
 
Every one of my couples has a story to tell. I create one-of-a-kind 
weddings inspired by the love stories of my couples. Whether your 
ceremony is intimate or elaborate, together we will create a ceremony 
that is relaxed, welcoming, fun and fabulous - just as you imagined it to 
be - and so much better than you ever thought possible. 
 
Special offer for next 12 months: You can’t say “I Do” without me, so 
book your wedding celebration within the next 12 months to receive 
$200 off your ceremony service, subject to availability. Offer applies to 
full wedding package only.

www.stelladevincelebrant.com.auCELEBRANT

WONDROUS EVENTS

Online course - Plan your unique wedding in 8 weeks.

Learn which items to prioritise at each step & have your wedding 
planned & in the bag in 8 weeks, by following a tried and tested process.
Enjoy the journey up to your wedding day and avoid becoming one of 
‘those’ couples on the brink of a nervous breakdown when it comes to 
planning your big day!
   
Special Offer: 25% off cost of course if booked by 16 September, 
20% off Wedding dance lessons, 10% of wedding prop hire.

WEDDING PLANNER www.wondrousevents.net

DREAMSCAPE WEDDINGS  
 
Creating stunning videography and photography. For a fun, stress free, 
candid and natural day look no further. 

A special offer: Mention Affordable Weddings for 10% off or 15% off if 
you use both videography and photography. 

VIDEO   www.facebook.com/dreamscapeweddingsaustralia
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MY SCANDI STYLE 
 
My Scandi Style Photography is about photographing rad couples on 
the best day of their lives!  Forget those awkward poses, my candid and 
fun style of photography is all about YOU. The moments, warmth and 
the in-between!! So, get in touch and let’s create some memories!

Special Offer: Are you planning a 2021 wedding day - take 15% off my 
‘Love Story’ or ‘A Epic Tale’ package!

www.myscandistyle.comPHOTOGRAPHY

BELLE MARTIN PHOTOGRAPHY  
 
Capturing the moments that are important to you, candid, natural and 
all about you guys! I want to get your day as it happens and not as it is 
directed.  All those smiles and laughs and especially the tears. I do not 
pose you at all and just let it all happen. 

Special offer: Planning your late 2020/2021 wedding day - 15% off the 
Exclusive and Luxury packages and 10% off the Essentials Package! And 
a free engagement session with 6, 8 and all day packages! 

 www.bellemartinphoto.comPHOTOGRAPHY

TAMARA LITTLE PHOTOGRAPHY 
 
I conduct my weddings in an unobtrusive and relaxed way, ensuring 
nothing is missed. My style is candid and fun, with a healthy dose of  
romance thrown in for good measure. Every wedding is unique,  
everyone has their own story to tell, that’s where I come in, I’m here 
to tell YOUR story. I can’t wait to hear from you! 
 
Special offer: $100 off my packages of 8 hours or above.

www.tamaralittlephotography.com.auPHOTOGRAPHY

 

THE HITCHED COLLECTIVE 
 
The Hitched Collective are wedding photographers that specialise in 
a candid style of photography that emphasises all the emotion of your 
big day. We’ll capture the moments which make your wedding special, 
creating a unique record of your day for you to enjoy forever.  

Special offer: Choice of either 15% discount off any of our packages, 
OR a free 20 page wedding album, OR free use of the Hitched Photo 
Booth. 

 www.thehitchedcollective.com.auPHOTOGRAPHY
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CARWOOD WEDDING CAR HIRE 
 
Carwood Wedding Car Hire is proud to offer immaculate & stunning 
Rolls Royce, Jaguar sedans and Daimler Royal Limousines in either Black 
or White. Our fully chauffeured cars offer elegant style & luxury that will 
make an entrance on any occasion, at a very affordable price. We will 
ensure your day is happy & relaxed. 
 
Special offer: We would like to offer our stunning 1975 black Jaguar 
sedan for up to 5 hours hire for the price of 4 hours. 
 
This special offer is valid until 31 December 2021.

TRANSPORTATION  www.weddingcarhire.com.au

Click on images for a direct link
All Offers are at the discretion of the advertiser

MORDEN PRODUCTIONS

At Morden Productions we are here to capture your wedding day as 
you want it. We provide a professional yet relaxed atmosphere, to 
capture the big moments and all of those fleeting in-between memories 
that make up your day. Providing beautiful images that you can cherish 
for years to come. 
 
Special offer: 10% discount PLUS a free Go-Pro Video of your ceremony 
and reception speeches!

www.mordenproductions.com.auPHOTOGRAPHY

IMAGES WITH CAROL - BRIDAL BOUDOIR

You are beautiful. You are ART. Show the world how incredible you are. 
Learn to love yourself by giving yourself something priceless and 
wonderful, tangible memories of how amazing you truly are. 
There is NO better time to celebrate being you.   

Special Offer: Ultra Vixen session normally $295, 
now $195 with a free print!  

www.imageswithcarol.comPHOTOGRAPHY
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Wedding Checklist
DON’T MISS A THING WITH THIS HANDY CHECKLIST

booked deposit balance paid confirmed
 

                                                                                

Band / DJ

Bomboniere / Favours

Bridal Party Wear

Bridal Party Gifts

Celebrant or Minister

Ceremony Venue / Church

Dancing Lessons

Florist

Grooms Outfit

Groomsmen Outfits

Hair & Make Up

Hire Accessories

Hotel for Wedding Night

Invitations and Stationery

Jewellery / Accessories

Lingerie

MC

Photographer

Photo Booth

Pre Wedding Photos

Reception

Rings

Shoes

Speeches

Transport / Car Hire

Videographer

Wedding Cake

Wedding Gown

Wedding Planner


